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THE OTHER DROUGHf THAT'S GETTING SERIOUS

Xoyrcrr? fcr.Chrisiich Livir.j ILLUSTHATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 4fc
. By Alfrtd J. Buchtr 38, - Scripture n Timothy 1:8-1- 4; 2:1-1- 5. ' ' " ' "

ChtBiU
For Thon art my lamp, O Lord;

and the Lord will lighten my dark-nes- a

mares. Mvi & M --ft In these
(II Samuel

days of
22,

confuslort
29.)

and
frustration, anxiety and fear, we
try this and try that in our search
for peace in our souls and minds,
for peace among men on earth. But
surely all that we try will prove
of no avail unless and until we
seek God and find Him, and strive
to live daily in the light of His love.

bell, Kentucky, has recently depart
ed this station on a temporary duty
assignment to attentl the 8 weeks
Basic Airborne Course at Ft. Ben-In- g,

Ga.
Upon completion of the course,

Pvt. Brown will become a qualified
Army Parachutist and will return
to Parachute Maintenance Company
to serve in that capacity.

"Study to show thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth," Paul writes Timothy during htt

days In prison awaiting death.
MEMORY VERSE II timothy 1:?.;

"For God hath not given us the spirit
of fear; but of power, and of love, and
of . sound mind."! For "the appearing ;

of our Saviour Jesip Christ, who hath
abolished death, and hath brought life
' and Immortality." . ' '

"Thou, therefote, my son, be strong In
the grace that is In Christ Jesus. And
.the things that thou hast beard of me,
among many witnesses, the same com-.m- it

thou to faithful men, who shall be
- -- , , able to teach others also."

Paul, a closely guarded prisoner, soon to
die, writes to Timothy that he "has re-

membrance of thee In my prayers night
and day; greatly desiring to see the,
being mindful of thy tears, that I may
.w be filled with Joy.",

.B.einlavnllle rJews KITZINGEN, GERMANY Pvt.
Lester W. Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Matthews of Rose Hill,
N. C, recently was assigned to
Battery A of the 1st Infantry Divi
sion's 5th Field Artillery Battalion
in Kitzingen, Germany. .

Private Mattews received basicMrs. W.T. "Bud" Miller, News. Adv. Representative -
4COIT5 SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTTtraining at Camp Rucker, Ala., and

has been assigned as a canoneer in
Germany.Beulaville Eastern Star Met August 17 A former student at Rose Hill M&g3i ECUHigh School, he was a farmer be

birth and death of a son August
22, 1953. Those : survivors are his
parents, one sister, Mary Ellen, one
brother, Daniel Ray Kennedy of
the home, his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Kennedy, Pink Hill
and Mrs. Fannie G. Lanier of, Beu-

laville. .

fore entering the Army In January CARfclLD 11 A
MOUHID SOLDI!
OF At 14? AJP
151 cimMis.

1953. 0 '.ilisNow undergoing rigorous field
training in the southern part of
Germany, the 1st Division is a unit
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organi

ecu.
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vice." -
i Two other visitors were welcomed

Mrs. Dorothy Stowe and Mrs.
Louise Lewis both of the Clinton
Chapter. ',

The Chapter recognized Mrs. Ha-
zel Brlnson for her work in com-
pleting work for her degree at At-
lantic Christian College.

After the meeting closed a social
hour, was enjoyed. Hostess were
Mrs. Mamie Kennedy, Mrs. Louise
Brown and Mrs. Phoebe Pate. '

Prior to the meeting Mrs. Macy

.J

Beuraville Chapter No. 237 Order
of the Eastern Star met on Monday
night, August 17 with Worthy Ma-

tron Macy J. Thomas presiding. This
was the official visit of the District
Deputies of the 8th District, Mrs.
Mary Carter of Garland and Mr.
Sam Stowe of Clinton. They were
introduced and welcomed to; the

"East ', i
Mrs. Carter brought an

tional address on Rendering Service
o the Welfare of Others. The Chap-

ter was challenged throughout the
meeting to the theme of the worthy
Grand Matron of the Grand Chapter

COT R. BYRD
(Mailed from Korea August 6, 1953)

WITH OUR

BOYS

IN SERVICE
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Of CARfH AMD SEA IHWITH THE X CORPS IN KOREA
TML HUMBWWCoy R. Byrd, son of Mr. and Mrs. (tit VARIETIES
PRODUCEDPercy Byrd, Route 1, Faison, N. C,

recently was promoted to private BYThomas entertained the distinguish-
ed guest and their friends at dinner first class with the X Corps in

Korea.
A tactical command between divi

of North Carolina which; is "Ser-- m Der home, Sgt. Hunter

On Way Home
sional and Army, levels, X Corps is
one of three in Korea. Special unitsReturned To

California
.

It isn't absolutely necessary to 4OW MAHY MAJOR.

had as his guest Norma Allen and
Ton! Smith, .Donald Jan Summer,
Janice Batchelor, Mary Ann Gresh-a-

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lanier,
Jr., Mrs. Curtis Gresham, Daniel
George Lanier, Mrs. Bob Batchelor
and Mrs. S. A. Pope. He received
manv useful gifts. The guests were

: Remember About Days At Home?
; THE GREAT CREATOR

When we're inclined to be slothful,
And some of our duties shirk, - v

' Let's try to comprehend the dimensions,
Of God's great handiwork.

Remember great rivers and valleys,
Mountains, and forests of trees.
The great Cataract of Niagra,
The flowers, the birds, and the bees.

We. are almost dwarf ed into obscurity,
Though a part of His plan in creation,
We forget to give Him honor and credit,
We're too large in our own estimation.

Let's remember where we came from, j

Have you ever read of Adam and Eve?
- He created the dust that we're made of ,

He gave us the air that we breathe. ' -

All this is a very small portion,
Of the story I'd like to tell,

'
How this planet of ours is so minute,
This small world we know so well.

For beyond us in all that great distance,
Of endless space you see, .
So great no one could traverse it,
No one, but the Powers that be.

Immense is our own solar system,
With all it's magnetic attraction.
But, say Ostronomers, there are others beyond it,

'. Just as great, and not in abstraction.

,: We have doctors, and ministers, and professors,
There are scientists, and others that be,
But none have the power of creation,
None other, I say,, but He.

So let's Worship the Great Creator,
Who has given us the Moon and the Sun,
Made our life on this planet possible,
And too, He has given us His Son.

" " " : L. F. Jenkins

spank your child when he needs it
jail sentence later will be just

flllRICAKllA. HAI0HLas effective.

TIRU Out Of CflfHRfll

KANION'S INAC-flV-i

COAL PtPOSHi
?

Alc James H. Lanier returned to OfV WE5rtS 6VE.R. 2000,00
Camp in California where he isLserved cake, ice cream, drinks and

Sgt. Cecil Hunter called his wife,
Mrs. Edna Hunter, that he arrived
in California Monday following 14
months in Korea. Sgt. Hunter is
expected to be here in a few days.
..(Mailed from Korea July '21)

WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY
DIV., IN KOREA Sfc. Cecil E.
Hunter, whose" wife, Edna, lives on
Route I Beulaville, N. C, is return- -

stationed after spending a fifteen candy.
POUMM, Yt--f li BAiAMO
UPOK K POIHt" AB0Ui T ELf
SQUARE AND SvMS iK'frtt WIND!

IB6.9day furlough with his wife and
mother. " '

Household Hint
Blankets should never be dried

by twisting or hand wrlnetng.
Hang them over two clothes lines
so that air can circulate on both
Inside and outside surfaces. When
half-dr- y, shake and reverse on
the line.

in Battery C of the 780th Field
Artillery Battalion, arrived in Korea
in June. Before entering the Army
last December he was a farmer.

Birth And Death

Personals '

attached to the Corps perform
duties for some or all of the combat
organizations under its command.

Private First Class Byrd, a cook
Birthday Party uig iu me u. .a. aner serving witn

the 25th Infantry Division in Korea.
' Now the senior American division

on the Korean peninsula, the 25th
Infantry landed in July 1950, shortly

- On August 22nd Ladin Lanier was
given a birthday party for his
seventh birthday at the home of
bis mother, Mrs. Fonnie Lanier. He

Mrs. Ray A. Kennedy,
Route 2, announce the

Mr. and
Pink Hill--

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ04
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aner me communists launched
their attack against South Korea.

Sfc. Hunter, son of Sfc and Mrs.
Sidney E. Hunter of Browns Mills,
N. J, was a mess steward in the
14th Infantry Regiment's Medical
Company. He entered the Army in
May-195- and arrived in Korea in
June'Of last year. -

- SGT. BRONNIE A. JONES
; .' (Mailed from Kdrea July 21) . .
- WITH THE 2nd INFANTRY DIV.
IN KOREA Sgt. Bronnie A. Jones,
20, son of Gaynell Brown of War-
saw, N. CV. recently Joined the 2nd
Infantry Division in Korea.

The: 2nd Division participated In
two of the Korean conflict's most
historic battles. It captured "Heart-
break Ridge" after weeks 6f bit

" j VkVIh s"W liss.si- -

4 General Insurance

Beulaville; II. C.

Office At
-

.
' Brown &3Iiller Co.' i
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IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ter fighting In .October of 1952.

- ouys this mi;. . . low cost meal ; V'Vt5 J
with fast appeal! k Cf

Parachute Maintenance Company,oa Brown of Magnolia, and a member
of the 11th. Airborne Quartermaster! 11th Airborne Division, Fort CampNew CHEVROLET Car
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O. . :

and took "Old Baldy" in July 1952.
' Jones entered the Army in April

1950 and oompleted basic training
at Camp Stewart, Ga. -

PVT. LEVTJ5 TANN
Army Home Town News Center,

Kansas City, Mo. (Mailed from Ko-re-

July 26) With the Korean
Base Section. Pvt. Levie Tann, son
of Mrs. Anna Jai.e Tann, Route 2,
Box 115, Faison, N. C, is serving
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in Korea with the 14th Transpor
tation Fort Battalion, part oi tne
Korean Base Section.

l rll SHAWNEE'S BEST

the Self-Risin- g Flour with

His unit, and others of the Ko-
rean Base Section, helps to provide
supplies, services, communications

CORNSIIAPERS

STALK CUTTERS

MOWING MACHINES

DISK HARROWS
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tnt Pinwhttlt with Mustard Sauce

F R E E
Absolutely Free

COME IN TO ONE OF THE

STANDARD

Drug Stores:
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Lift and Pull Type

Grxn Cabbage

Raw Rtlithtt

Apple Pandowdy
TOP-

foroes. The base section includes
most of the major military installa-
tions In the southern portion of the
Korean peninsula.

Private Tann, who entered the
Army last September, is a military
policeman in the 14th's Headquar-
ters Company. He wears the Ko-

rean Service Medal and the UN
Service Ribbon. .

. SGT. ERROL TAYLOR
Army Home Town News Center,

Kansas City, Mo., Aug., 4 Bremer- -
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-- : - Wagons -:- - Grain Drills

-:- - Hay Rakes & Balers
JOHN DEERE DEALERS

(HUBS Supply Co.
haven, Germany Sgt. Errol ray

OR lor, 35, son of Mr. and Mrs. John I.
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Taylor, Route 1,' Box 90, Pink HilL
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N. C, is returning to the U. S. forKINSTON CLINIC PHARMACY reassignment after - 42 months ' in
Germany with ; the Bremerhaven
Port of Embarkation. ' .

Located on the North Sea, Brem
.. m t i AsiaPink Hill, N,C. f t j.eiepnonezui Q

erhaven is the major supply point
in Germany for the NATO forces
and is the only principal seaport in

o
o

UNBELIEVABLE, YOU SAY? But it's true! Even with
today's high prices, you can still make nutritionally bal-

anced, appetizing meals for only a few cents per serving.
Here's the secret: Use this calcium-ric- h self-risin- g flour
containing "Oven Magic" in more of your main dishes.

Yes . . . high quality self-risin- g flour with Oven Magic
Baking Powder already mixed in, saves you time, work
and money. Cuts mixing time in half -- for all recipes.
Saves money no baking powder to buy. Gives higher,
lighter baked goods -- 38 more "lift." And my, what
feather-ligh- t biscuits . . . what luscious cakes you'll make
with this better-bakin- calcium-ric- h self-risin- g flour. If
the Oven Magic that does the trick !

BEEF PINWHEELS wbk Mord So.
llb.Bundb.f He. milk or bollock ,- 7 mod. anient, cneppod fin , ( attcc.bry. chopped fin. H tp.p.pp.r

STEP It Mix all ingredients until well blended. Add more liquid If
Necessary, to nuke mixture soft enough to spread easily.

tTIP t Make a biscuit dough using 2 c. flour. Roll into
4 rwdfeRiiar shape about W thick. Spread beef mixture on dough
to vXiSXu" of all edges. Roll as for jelly roll, sealing moistened
edgrj together. With a sharp knife, slice roll into V thick slices.
Place slicet cut side down on grassed cookie sheet Bake at 425" for .

20-2- 5 minutes. Serve with mustard sauce made by adding 1 Tbqfc

I AND REGISTER "FREE" q
A Name Will be Drawn Saturday, September 26 o

at Two O'clock, P. M. .A4 Standard No. 3 O
Nothing to Buy. you Do not have to be present ooooooooooooooooooooooooiEurope under U. Sr control in- -.

Sergeant Taylor, who was a laun
dry foreman in the Quartermaster 900000000C00000000000000Section, will be reassigned to tne
44th Infantry Division at Fort Lew
is. Wash. . : .

'A former' employee of the Dow
Chemical Company, he entered the i m w r i

o
o
oArmy in 1942 and participated in

to win. Numbers will be Drawn and Posted in
the window at Standard No. 3 n

The First will win if called for in Three Days.'
If Not, the Second Wins and will have one extra

t day to claim the car.
If the car is not claimed it will be sold at -
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five campaigns in the European the
ater during World War U. o

oSGT. FELTON FEARSAIX

WBLIEVFHPA0DUN6r,
OUR DWM.CANOEy ,;

WHEN YOC SELL WITH US
Army Home Town News Center,

prepaied mustard to 1 c medium white sauce. Serves six..Kansas 'City, Mo. (Mailed from Ko-

rea July 30) With the 45th Infan-
try Div. in"4 Korea Sgjt Felton
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PUBLIC AUCTION and the money will be given O
to the Salvation Army..
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Pearsall, son of Mrs. Cora Pearsall
of 610 Chestnut St., Mount Olive,
N. C, is returning to the U. S. afto t.

WALLACE WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

Wallace, North Carolina1 Miners ur'Jr 16 v;HI ncl PciIIcipale &
' v
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er serving in Korea with the 45th
Infantry Division, ;

The 45th .Division has been in
Korea since December, 1951. An
Oklahoma National Guard unit
called to active duty In 1950, It was
the first national guard division to
enter, combat after World War XL

Sergeant Pearsall, a member of
Company 1 of the 120th Engineer
Combat Battalion, arrived in Korea
from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Before entering the Army in Sep-

tember, 1951, Pearsall was a farm- -
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